Sex ual a b use o f children ha s in recent years bee n he ra ld ed as an a rea of co ncern to psych ia tric profession als. An in crea sin g number of pat ie n ts who present for psych iatric treatm ent a re r evea lin g a hi st ory of sex ual a b use d uri ng ch ild hood o r adolesce nce . Psychiat ry has just begun invest igating the sho rt and lo ng term psych ological se q ue lae of th ese traum at a , a nd a pp roaches to t reatm e n t are re latively you ng . For many patients th e co nse q ue nces are severe. On e of th e m ost severe ca se s I have e nco u n te re d is th at ofa fell ow psychiatric resid ent who comm itt ed sui cid e during the la st yea r of he r resid ency. She had ba ttl ed a major d ep ression and severe sym p to ms of PTSD for a year a fte r uncovering a m emory o f se x ual a b use during psych oa nal ytic treatm ent. She wa s tortured by th e ex perie nce of havin g he r en t ire iden tity built arou nd a d efen sive posture d esi gn ed to keep he r ch ild hood tra uma hidd en . I did not und e rstand, then or now, wh y suicid e was th e o nly opt io n fo r my colle ag ue , but a ft er r eading Levin e 's book a nd oth e rs on th e subj ect , I do a p p rec ia te th at sexual abuse t ak es healthy narcissism a nd a n e merging libido a nd makes the m u nsa fe, fri ght ening a nd forever d eprived t errit ories. M ost import antly, it co mprom ises o r e rad ica tes th e se pa ra te identity of another person since it s victims a re po ssessed by a noth er. It is o ne form of wh at She ngold I so poign antly ca lls " soul murd er. " H oward Levine 's Adult A nalysis and Childhood Sexual Ab use is in par t a r es po nse to th e ne ed for m ore synth esized th eo r etica l a nd clinica l m at eri al whi ch will a id psych othe rap ist s in th e recognition a nd tre atm ent of th e psych op a thological se q ue la e of ch ild hood sexu a l a b use .
A dult A nalysis and Childhood Sex ual A buse is co m posed of e leve n chapt ers. Three a re a n in t ro d uct ion and overview ; six cha p te rs a re d evot ed to clin ica l co nsi d e rations a nd t he psych oa nal yti c process; a nd two chap te rs cove r issu es of tech niqu e . Mo st o f the a u t ho rs use d escript ive , inde p t h case m at e r ial as the basis for d iscussio n. Whil e the ca se m at eria l tends to be leng t hy co m pare d to th e th eoretical co ns id era tions , t he clinica l inform at ion does help the r eader a pp recia te th e range of sym p tom at ology a nd the d egrees of psych op athology in this grou p as we ll as t he com plex a nd cha lle ng ing issu es that a rise in their treatm ent.
Severa l of the chap te rs warrant spe cific m ention. Both chapters written by Stee le, and Burland and Ra skin a re in form at ive ove rv iews of t he subj ect. St eele 80 places th e sex ua l a buse of child re n in a co nt ext of dysfunctional family system s wh ere t he m arit al rel a ti on ship is ove rde pe nde nt a nd unsat isfyin g. Supe rego form ation, iden tity developmen t, a nd object re lations are therefore dist ort ed , but th e impact of sex ual t rau m at a mu st be added t o th e in t ragenerationa l and possibly intergen e ration al patt ern of fa m ily dysfuncti o n. Burla nd an d Raski n su m marize th e variou s sym pto m m anifest a ti on s in t he treat me nt of t hes e patients. Their cha p te r bri efly add resses a t echniqu e of a nalyzing conflict arou nd th e experie nce of mat ern a l deprivat ion in th ese pati ents first so th at a resultant strong positive tran sfe re nce will allow th e ego eno ug h su ppo r t for t he e m e rge nce of m emories of a bus e. Burl a nd and Raskin specifically recomme nd psych oan alysis as a treatm ent for ad ults wh o wer e sexually a buse d as child re n. Ind eed most of t he case s writt en a bo u t in thi s book a ppear to have received sig n ifica n t ben efit fr om psych oan alyt ic treatm ent.
Raphling's cha p te r deal s spec ifica lly wit h t he op ening ph ase of a na lysis. H e ou t lines how t he an alyst 's stance is of utm ost impor t an ce with sexu ally abused patients. An alysands a pp roach th e th erapy with persist e nt a tte m pts a t un coveri ng who th e a nalyst is, ye t th ey en te r this a nd every ot her rela tionship with m istrust , hyp e rvigil an ce a nd a poor se nse of boundari es. Pa ti ents bring with th em a t e nd e ncy to rec rea te th e past traum a , referred to in lat er ch ap ters as rep et iti on com pulsion, a nd th e a nalyst must beware of a tte m pts a t se d uctio n a nd add ress th e reality of t he incest trauma . Therapi st s mu st be espec ially ca u tious not to ove rco m pensa t e for t he pa ti ent 's experie nce of d ep rivatio n.
Bernst e in's a nd Sherkow 's cha pte rs d eal with th e effects of child hood se xua l ab use o n ego struct ure an d d evelopm en t. Sherkow rep orts on both ad ult a nd chi ld th erapy cases a nd concl ud es t hat th e im plica tions for d evel oping ego d isturban ces were see n in children a nd ad u lts . Bernst ein br iefly reviews th e lit e ratu re on a ltera tio ns in ego functi on in g. She also discusses som e differ en ces in ego effec ts a nd in cou nte r t ra nsfe re nce ph en o m en a in mot her-son vs fath er-dau ght e r incest. Sh e int rodu ces, t hroug h d et ail ed cas e illus trat ions, t he com plex a nd shifting tra nsfe re nce position s fro m which th e a na lyst m ust wor k. Bern st ein e m phasize s th at th e re a re com mo n ego deficit s, suc h as confusion a nd do ubt of reality, d efen sive so ma t iza ti on s, a nd in te rnally d isturbed object repr ese ntations, t ha t sig na l th e possibility of se xua l a buse. Th ese signa ls are crucia l sinc e mos t oft en th e traum a is not rep ort ed and t he tran sferen ce a nd co un te r t ra ns fe re nc e t ha t quickly d evelop may lead th e a na lyst into collus ion with th e pati ent 's den ial or o t her d efen se m echanism s.
In her cha pte r " Res id ues of In cest ," Kram er discu sses two spe cific se q ue la e of child ho od se xua l a buse . Somat ic mem ori es are avers ive or disturbi ng bodil y se nsati on s whi ch represent br eak through s of incomple t ely repress ed incide n ts or affect s. T hese m emori es surface a t cr it ica l m om ents d uring a na lysis as we ll as duri ng sexu al act ivit ies . Learning probl ems oft e n acco mpany somat ic m emories as resid ues of incest. Kram er as se r ts th at th e pa re n tal ad monit ion not to know or tell coupled with th e rep ression use d to cope wit h t he d isorganizing memori es of incest evolve int o a cog nit ive style that affec ts th e a bility to lea rn new information .
Perhap s t he most com prehe nsive a nd in for m at ive chapte rs in th e boo k a re th e
